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DY AUTHORITY.

Tenders for Stationery.

Tondorn arc lioioby invili'd fur the
supply of stationery, for tlio Dopait-num- l

of the Attorney-Genera- l, for the
biennial period, beginning April lt,
18!)0. Such tendcis will ho received
ul the Attorney-General'- s ollleo up to
noon on FIMDAY, thodth of Apiil,

and should be ituloibcd, "Tenders for

Stntioneiy." Lists of ai tides, upon
which to base such bids, can he seen
at the ollice of the Attomey-Cionera- l.

The priilc(,'e is lesorved to 1 eject
any and all bids, as well as to select
fiom inch bids any items less than
the whole tender.

C. V. ASHFOKD,
oil 2t Attorney-Genera- l.

r 1 1 ij

flat 1 11 it ricfin
Waived to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, 51 AH. 28, 1890.

There is more sense than every-

body is willing to admit, in the Ad-

vertiser's disapproval of two tele-

phone companies and two ice com-

panies for so small a town as Hono-

lulu, especially in the matter of
telephones. Wo go further still,
and object to so many newspapers!
How much better for well, for the
Advcitiscr if it had the Held all to
itself!

The Fire Maishal, Mr. J. C.

White, often experiences difllculty
in the execution of his various du-

ties because of deficient legislation.
It will he for the coming session of
the Legislature to use its best en-

deavors to supply wants in this
regard. Mr. White as a man of
intelligence as well as experience
can he of great service in furnishing
suggestions as to what is needed.

In connection with the Supreme
Court decision in the case of Chung
Vaa, the following extract from the

"Sydney Morning Herald's" tele-

graphic correspondence of January
1, 1S90, may he interesting: "A
family of three Chinese, the father,
mother, and a little girl, arrived by
the S.S. Changsha in the bay yester-
day evening. Accouling to the
Chinese Exclusion Act no ship is

allowed to bring more than one Chi-

nese for every oOO tons legistcr. In
admitting tins family the Act has

not been violated, as the registered
tonnage of the Changsha is MG3.

The tide inspector at Willianntown
explains that the parents lived in

Victoria previously, and were natu-

ralised, and therefore would be ex

empt."

A letter from Mr. W. II. Castle

to the Labor Convention, published
in the Advcitiscr of the 27lh in-

stant, contains a bit of interesting
information hitherto not generally
known. He says, "If we" (Oahu
Hallway and Land Co.) "can also

ohtain certain concessions, which

we propose to ask of the next Legis-

lature, we shall then go ahead and
build a railway from Hiio to Ilania- -

kua," etc. Mr. Castle does not in-

timate the nature or extent of the
concessions to he asked, nor was the
labor convention meeting the time

or occasion to do so. The proposed
railway scheme alluded to is the
same as was projected by the late
S. G. "Wilder. Any reasonable con-

cessions that may he asked of the
Legislature will probahly ho granted
by that body, and it is to he ear-

nestly hoped that the railway will he

constructed.

The Fire Marshal had a combat

with a miniature lire on Merchant
street yesterday, in which he con-(pierc- d.

The lire was in a box of

liibhish which had been placed on

the sidewalk for removal. Evidence
ocs to show that the lighted stump

of a cigar or cigarette had been

tin ow u into the rubbish box. Tho

Fire Maishal chanced to be passing
ul the time that the result began to

appear in the form of smoke and
llames, and by timely exertions pre-

vented possible serious consequences.

Let this little occurrence teach

smokers that it is not safe to throw

lighted cigar or cigarette ends into
inflammable substances cither on

the streets or anywhere elso. At
the samo time it may bo suggested
that rubbish containers are in the

habit of occupying too much of the
sidewalks for too long periods.

Sbinotitncs and al ootno places lliuy

arc an Unsightly and positive impedi-

ment to travel for liouis in suoecs-sion- .

Is there no remedy for (lie

nuisance?

TALK.

A largo amount of talk, some of

which lias even found its way into

print, has been perpetrated in this
community during the last month or

two, which assumes that the country
is in a condition of meat dearth of

material from which to construct
Ministerial Cahincts. Such asser-

tions and questions as these hao
Hooted through the muggy air, and

arc still agitating the political and

social atmosphere: "The piesont
Administiation is the best the coun-

try ever had. No other Cabinet

could do so well. The Government
is clean, honest, and capable. What
other four men could fill the posi-

tions so well ? If the Ministers were

to go out, who else could you put
in? Where arc the men to fill their
places?" etc.

Talk of this description may

merely represent the prejudiced but
sincere convictions of a few cx

tremely narrow minds; or it may

also indicate the sentiments of a

few others whose self-intere- st and
pecuniary profit lie in that direction ;

or it may be all ycry wise and true.
At any rale, a large proportion,
perhaps a large majority, of the
community regard all such talk as

mere idle words, as the passing wind

to whicli they pay no heed.

It will undoubtedly be conceded

by all classes and all shades of po-

litical belief that this little kingdom

of eighty or ninety thousand souls

docs not swarm with Hismaicks,
Beaconsflclds, Cavours, Gladstones,
and Websters, nor with Judds, Wy-lic- s,

and Ilutchinsons. Indeed, it

would be hard to find anyone out-

side of the Insane Asylum willing to

admit that either of these gentle-

men, or the diplomatic counterpart
of cither of them, is at the present
time domiciled on the islands. Nut

there are scores not yet in the Luna-

tic Asylum, nor likely to get there,
who believe that all the brains and
executive ability of the country, or

cvch the best available of those com-

modities, are not concentrated in

Government House. In fact, it is

quite a common opinion that as good

a ministry as the one we have may

be readily picked up, and those who

favor a change and they arc num-

erous do so witli the confident be-

lief that a better can be had. Those

who "hold the fort" arc no doubt
very nice gentlemen, but they arc
not indispensable. Wo may get too
much of a good thing. Good or
otherwise, many taxpayers seem to
think that if the whole boiling
evaporated the general happiness
would remain singularly unimpaired.

EQUITY DECISION.

Iecree Ordered lor Miecinc l'cr.
foriutiiirc In IlcrKIi1 s. I.ni'iix

Judge Uickerton y Hied his
decision in the case of Mary C.
Bcckley vs. George Lucas and
others, bill in equity for specific
perfoi mance. The principal defend-
ant, as executor and trustee under
the will of Margaret Kccijan, refused
to convey certain premises on Nuu- -

anu street according to a covenant
made by testator with her adopted
daughter, Mary Kisely (the maiden
name of the plaintiff). One reason
of refusal was that complainant had
violated the covenant thiough dis-

obedience and desertion. The Court
finds no evidence of this. Another
and the main point presented by de-

fendants' counsel was that the pre-

mises arc not so fully and clearly
described as to enable the Couit to
decree snecilic performance. The
description in the covenant, dated
September 11, 1871, is that of "a
piece of land situated in Honolulu
and fronting upon Niiuanu street,
together witli the cottage thereon
now in the occupation of Mr.
Smith."

There was evidence that a Mr.
Smith who was engaged in the ice

business did live in a cottage be-

longing to Mrs. Keegau. Iiobcrl
Grieve testified that Mrs. Kcegan
told him that those premises weie
mentioned in the adoption papers as
the consideration, being the cottage
at the time of her death and now
occupied by J. II. Hare, The
doctrine adopted by the Court is as
follows :

"If the description lie sullicient
to ascertain the estate intended to
be conveyed, although tho ebtate
will not agree to some of the putti-uular- s,

yet it shall pass by the
conveyance, that the intent of the
partie's may be effected."

His Honor concludes: "It feecui- -

to mo that llio description is sulll-cient- ly

delinite, and that the pro-

perty intended and mentioned in the
agreement is properly identified as
the property claimed and described
in the bill of complaint. The com-

plainant is entitled to specific per-

formance, and a decree will be
signed accordingly on presentation."

J. M. Monsarrat for complainant;
F. M. Hatch and Chas. L. Carter
for defendants.
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power or a PLuauEd

,V WIiiiIp ('iirluiul I'lUcliinteit ami
lliiilmri-nxti-i- t li.l an Oil Unwed
'oln

A tall man w ilh a dark moustache
and imperial got into a south-boun- d

11 road way car at Twenty-secon- d

street, and took a scat about mid-

way up the c:ir. When the conduc-

tor came for his fare the man fished
a nickel from his pocket. The con-

ductor looked at the coin sharply
and passed it back again.

"What's the matter''"' asked the
man.

"It's plugged," said the con-

ductor.
The man nut a pair of eyeglasses

on his nose and critically surveyed
the nickel. He found that the con-

ductor was correct, and handed him
a good nickel. He was about to put
the bad one in his pocket, when he
noticed that every one in the car
was looking at him. He turned red,
hesitated, and finally dropped the
nickel slyly on the tloor. Every one
saw him do it, but every one tiied
to appear as if he didn't notice it.
The nickel lay on the iloor in plain
sight, but no one would look at it.
All seemed to think that they would
appear as if they coveted it if
they did. Kvciy one seemed quite
uncomfortable. Two or three men
tried to read, but they couldn't tc

their attention on their
newspapers. The conductor passed
over the nickel once or twice, and
tried not to notice it.

At Fouiteenth stieetaman got
in and was about to sit down, when
he espied the nickel. He picked it
up and tried to hand it to an old
gentleman with a red face and a
white mustache, saying: "You
dropped this, sir."

"No, L didn't," said the old gen-
tleman, with a laugh.

Then everybody laughed, as if
greatly relieved. The man who had
picked up the nickel, looked closely
at it, turned a blight crimson and
dropped it again. Kerybody saw
him, hut whichever way he looked
he saw only averted faces. The
people would glance slyly at him
fiom the comers of their eyes
and then look away again very
quickly. Again, no one looked at
the nickel, although every man there
knew to a nicety just where it lay.
It staid in the same place on the
lloor until the car stopped just above
Chambers street. Hero the conduc-
tor told the passengers to take the
next ear, as that one was going to
switch off and go up town again.
As they left the car all the passen-
gers took a last glance at the plug-
ged nickel, but no one touched it.
it slaited up town again and all the
passengers went down town witli
that nickel weighing heavily on their
niiiuh.
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Auction Sales by Jambs P. Morgan,

AUCTION SALE OF

Racing Boats
Boat

neinollalin

AND- -

Houso Fixtures !

Al my Salesroom, Qui en street, I will
sell at I'nlilie Auction.

On FRIDAY, April ltli,
AT l!i O'CLOCK XOOX.

Tlic following well.l:nown Hiiclng
llonls:

The Six-oarc- d R. Gig "Liliuokalani."

Th3 Six-oare- d Racing Gig "Kaiulanl."

Tho Four-oare- d Rac. Gig ''Unknown."

The Six-oare- d R, Bargo "Kapiolanl."

The Two-oare- d R. Canoe "B, F. D."

--AI.SO-

HutH or Cellar A. l'hic Spoon Oni'K,

(Furniture A llnnt llniiHU Fixture!.

t3? falo positive. No ictotvc

1514 01

JAS. P. MOIIGAN,
Auctioneer.

Grand Concert
-- AT-

Kaumakapili Church
ON

Saturday, March 29,
AT 7:110 O'CLOCK 1 31..

For tlie llenellt of the ICauniakapill
Sunday School.

1MIOGIIAM.MK:
1'AltT I.

Kmmiakaiiill S. School Choni1....
"Sahatl Malkal."

Lwa Sunday School.
Kapalama S. School Choi u

"Sweet Yale of ltet."
Kamchamcha Gleu Club

"K eiilng Houi ."
Uwu Sunday School.
Kapakuim S. School. Duett

lu thu Starlight. "'

iNTi'.iiMikSioN nvi: MiNinr.s.
I'AUT II.

J'auoa Sunday
Kwa Sunday School.
Kaumakapill S. School Choi us...

"Na'u lioOi!.'
KnnalaiiM S. School, Solo and

Chorus. ..."J no Vt ne s appeal."
5. Kaniehaiiicha School Choi-it...- .

"rather of Mercies ."
G. Kwa Sunday School.

Hawaii 1'onol.

Adult 0 Cents
Chlldi en -'' Cents

y Ticket" to liu had at the store of
A. L. Smith, on Fort street, and at the
door. "la It

JUST RECEIVED
I'll llaiUentii.eS. N. CiMle

a fre-.l- i supply of

Hay & Grain
-- KOIt h.M.U 11Y--

J. F. COLBURN cSt Co,,
no.T Queen Sued. lw

Cutlery i Stable Supplies

The IiM'lllr Ilnrilwuro Co.

Have j ml re. cived a line line of

G. Wostengholra's I.X.L. Cutlery ;

Also, Chamo s Skins,

HORSE BRUSHES & STABLE

r.OGi Supplies Generally. if

JOHN ASHDOWN
Of San Franclbco.

Practical Piano, Pipe & Reed Organ
Tuner & Repairer.

Ilavhig worked in some of tho lnrgeM
pluiio and organ laclories in the United
olates of America, I am fu'ly able and
nictated lo do all Uinds of iciiir work
la Hie mosi hatisbietory manner.

toy" Orders can bo left lit H. t'.
Icliinau's Jewelry Store, Foil mieet,

at the Advertiser ollice, or lliroiiKli
Mutual Telephone No 1)17. fOK lm

TENDERS WANTED.

KIH'AIHS TO MCVBHAL
: Ibiildinas ot S'. Aniliuw'h 1'iiory.

Spccltl jiitimis may lie had at the ollice
of ALKX .I.OAltTWRIGHT.

Merelnuit Si., Opp. lluihel Bt.
Honolulu, Mai. 21. 1800. COS lw

HEMOVAii 1

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of O. O Niicavamn, Chief

Inspector of .lapanebu InunigrnntB has
this day liccn removed to room No 8,
over KprccUelb' Hank, Fort Ktrect

Maicli 2,r), 18!I0 51131

Union Iron .Works Co.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a
of the cubseilhera to tho

capital stock of thu above named Coin-pan- y

held hi Honolulu, II. I.,'Maieh
I!. iSOO, It was voted to accept tho
Cliaiter of Coiporatlon dated March 1,
1800, for tho term of fifty yeais, grunted
by the Hawaiian Government. The lia-

bility of the stockholders Is limited to
the amount due and unpaid on the
shares held. The following olllccrs
were elected for tlie ensuing yean

J.X. S. "Williams 1'rcsldeiit,
It. More Secretary As Ticasurer,
A. J. Caitwrlght Auditor. ,
The abovo named olllccrs also consti-

tute alloaul of Ditcetors.
R. MORE,

100 lm Secretary A; Tieasurer.

THE

wpr

new form of provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive a given number of years, the Company will
return all the premiums paid witli inleiest; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in easli the local holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL and WITHOUT FUKTIIKU PAYMENT OK tako in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and piollts in FULLY PAID UP insurance, anuunlly in dividends.

Kcuiember, this contract is issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, nnd the Lar-

gest Financial Institution in the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Thirty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

tST" For full particulats call on or address
IS. 03. IfcOiSiE,

Dcc-21-8- 9 General Agent for the Hnwaiian Islands.

LOVE'S
ST

Milk Blend,
Graham Hread,

Ryo lhead,
Fieneh Hi end,

Family llread,
Twiel lhead,

llostou

Shoolly

ail Etc.
(T And will he DKL1VERKD FRKK of lo any p.ut of city. j&3

UXJL.L or
Coll'ee, Tea, Chocolate & Milk,

Soused Tig's Feet, Cold Ham,
Spiced Tonguo, Spiced Deef, Salads, Klc.

, !

A LAltOlI ASSOItTMUNT 01'

Pipe & & Holders, Cold Drinks, Elc.
gj& Open fiom o a. m. until 'JiltO p. m. night, open all night. Hell Telephone 282.

Mutual Telephone 211. Post Ollice Uox 178. 187

I ORIS I i

1

: L

Sole & IRON

O

! All ami onlors sliouUl lus

&
389 lm

!

Tbco Kilters are easily cleansed,
NEVER become or

CRA.E1) by change of tenipeiaturc ot
tho water.

The FUtoilng Jlcdlum Is aNATURAL
STONE, mined fiom the earth. It is
unlike anv other .Mono.

Does Not Absorb
Become Foul !

IMPURITIES uecr PENETRATE
it, He on the Mil face, internally
tlie Mono ii'iiiains as puie while
after yeais of u-- e as when taken fiom

initio.

The Gate Cltv Stone t liter is a
sueeeji. It is the only leal tiller 1

have e er been. I would not bo without
one for any coiilileinllon. It eonveils
our lake water into tlie best di Inking
water In the win Id.

Hi:nuvM. Lyman, M. I).,
53:i West Adams St , Chicago.

For Sale by

Co.,

Opposite As Co.V Hank,
tt Fort Blrcct, llonoliilu.

JUST
ROM Coisl a17 Clenra. Ciiruetli'

O.

and

per-
fect

eholce lot
Tobaccos,

which will bo sold a' vmv pi cos
HANS I'ETEKSEN',

lm No King Hired.

NOTICE.

rplIE undersigned having bei u ap.
X. poinltd Mnnoiil de
Gouvelu, huiikiiipi, Holuiiloii, North
Konu, Hawaii, rci 'ebis all uorMins
IngelalniR agaiii't mid e tile, wliu'hct
seciirud by liioilgage w nihuiwl, lo
prctoiit tho Mmo at (.nci'ibih pinen
buforo tho Court, and all so'in in-

debted lo Raid ust. will niako inimc
(Ibite pa) mi nt to me ut, my ollice,
01 King htreet, .lohn Noti's

DAVID DAYTON'.

F,"",

OF NEW
is'isstilnga insuianco.which

EXAMINATION PUKMIUMS,
participating

IVUUAND I ,TEErJL?
ALWAYS ON HAND TO ORDER

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns,

the

:ItO

Om

of

to

and

It

but and
and

the

t3S?

4r!l

tho of
and

low

400 87

of
of

huv
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No.
over

Honolulu. March 'JH. 1H1IH Hl'J 'It I
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Rusks
'J

wv; 1 i m'

Picnic
Crackers,

Craekors,
Uraekeif",

Cracker,
Giuliani Ci ackers,

Ciiiekero,

Saloon Bread, Jumbles, iSuags, Cottle Cakes, Etc.,
CHARGD

:fvkiq:

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CIGARS

Citfuvette Tobacco, Pines, Cigar Cigarette
S.itutilay

LEM01,

MUTUAL LIE

BAKERY

BAIJEY.

CRACKED

MAJTOFACTUKEKS

TAHITI
OF

tIPi

AND

Soda

:

Proprietors BAILEY'S WATER,

Gliipr Ale, Hi Me, Greuaflinc, HiHlormili

INSURANCE

Etc.

297.
addressed

CO.,

Gate City

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

IIEUEIVED

ASSIGNEE'S

tiliu

!

of
.MJST Ol'KNKl) AT.

CO.,

SALOON,

Doughnuts, Rolls,

limn Giupr

Managor.

COMPANY.

EMOlADE,
asich PBli SODA,

SARSAPARILLA

1H.EPHONE

liiieral Waters,

coiiiiiiuiiittUtioiiK

SMITH

Stone Filter

YODRE:

uur

--A.g'eiiT.s.

FINE LINE of DRESS
Eyew Styles Wash Materia!

Ohas. J. FBSHEL'S,
Millini'iy & DieMunaking Khtablislinient, Foil fc Hotel sts.

Hiiro Stock: of INDIA CHALLIES at 10 ids for $1

m.ui & wirir
HAVE JUriT RECEIVED Ex AUSTRALIA

A Choice Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
INOI.UDINO -

Ivll (iloveH i'l'oill R lo
Hosiery, Satines, Scotch Ginghams, latest patterns; Dress

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OF

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, Trunks, Bags & Valises,

"TCiJSDI E
I Kalf I U Balm

JJutler

Water

Sarsp'l,

BENSON,

GOODS

Corner

--OF--

:i ituttoiiH.
Woolen Goods,

FASHION
COltftlSll HOTEL & FOltT STREETS.

o

Great Reduction Sale !

AFTElt TAKING STOCK I HAVE REDUCED MANY LINES OF
GOODS.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

mil Fobrwary 15tli, Only.
124 pair of Undressed Kid Gloves !

( unil 8 ISiillous in peifeel oider at $1 a pail Great ?nie,aiiiK.

All my DRESS GINGHAMS about MO pieces to tolect fiom aio oll'eieil at
Cont li ieo. A Hinall lino of

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A Initio as&oitiiiont of HEAD THIS

13FM2JS GOODS,
Such iik l'iquoh, Enibioideied SwihteH, India Linen, I'lain Sw'ibb, Naiiihook and

many other lines of Whito Goodn. 1 vill coll at Biieb a
juieo that everybody will buy them.

gff Ituuiouibur, February lfith will elobo this Sale. JT
o

Feb
S. EHRLICH,

Corner Hold & Fort, StruulH.
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